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i TilE cist or aosis niAium
For more than a week past therei has been it treat deal of curiosity

Infinite a led and great Interest created
I by the tact Ibnl Moves Thatcher won

upon trial lor M fellowship In the
Church Jeiui Christ ofr Ijjitorday
Saints before the Presidency and
High Council ol Iho Halt Like Broke

t Many false statements of tile causes
I tilts have beenI Bud proceedings case
I given through the Public print

the Information generally being

only off a hearsay character
where not actually coined In tile
brain ol the Imaginative reporter In
order to correct tbo wrong ImprcrBlons

that have been made ants to prevent

the cue truthfully In all In aspects-

for the Information it all interested
the NEWS now gives a brief account
of the trial with the signed docu-
ments that go to make up the record

The proceeding before the High
Council were commenced by a com

plaint which sprears totem entered
by a coiumlllea of three of Ibe

Council of trio ADOStlos on behalf
of the Church and Brother Thatcber
at once signified till Intention
to appear Tueoa was tried under

I the ordinary rules of the High Coun-
cil except flint dealer latitude thin
commit was allowed In the Inlroduc-

tlon of evidence Dud In statements via

either side and adournmotit were
III ken train lime to unit lu conildsra
lion ol the allll feeble condition of the
defendant health Thus the I rooeec-
Ingr whichI commeiced on Friday
August stiffs continued with dally
sessions excepting Sunday to
August 13 b Kvery oprorlunl-
ly which he COUld desire wets
given him lo explain Ills position-
and feelings and sitter bearing Ib-
eopku on both olden of Ibe Council
and alto those filedwho tile com-

plaint be made a plea In bli own bo
half In which bo expressed hit wil-

lingness
I

anJ his desire to make right

i all the wrong that be tied done to any
of his brethren and alto lo comply
with the decision of the Baltic l1what
ever that might be lie admitted thai

r be hold been In error and lu tile dark
that be had been seeking for light

and that It had come lo him through
what had bon developed In his trial

II will be test from the findings
und deolalon given below that tire
matter did not red ns stated and tup
posed by aomeupon llrother Thatchers-
rtueal to accept trio Declaration o-
lIllnclplmI Lilt ralber upon tile general
course of hoitlllty lo big brethrento

I particularly those who blood at the
a blood of the Church II appeared

however that much of that was
predicated upon u misunderstand
Ing of their motives and purposes
and Instead of taking that Doc
imitation as It Blood hu assumed lo
make an Interpretation of It cor-

responding table precuuchlved notions
of what he thought tile leaders of the
Church Intended to do Ills rubllo
utterances by letters and speeches were
reviewed some of these were much
modified by his explanation others
which were generally understood to ie-

ler to the presiding authorities of tile
Church mere explained as having no
rrleiucceto them nt all fuels obond
agus anti jppreesion and otroubltra
to which bu had alluded were ex-

plained to to much as be tested would
come from sources outside Itbo Church
and not Iron Its leading authorities

Urtat PlAinnele or lonvuo WAN

used lu presenting to Brother Tnstoher
the poiltlon In which he stood and the
ellecl proluced on the publlo mind by

tbeoiulteueliad pursued Alter the
bearing was concluded and the 1teil-
denty of the HIke hold token the mat-
ter under advisement they presented
the finding bud decision given beljw
which were uaoolmoulleuIlod by
the 111jhCounciland wits satisfactory
lo these who Mud the complaint
Time wits given lo Brother Thatcher
to consider whether be could and
would mlly comply with the decision
and to formulate ouch a document
his OWN language SB would express
big vluwB and teellngs this limit a
time being tied at thirty days From

I his letter which folljws It will b
seen that be line at once acted In Ill
matter endorsing the decision In the
most unequivocal manners still mon
testing a spirit of humility Wood repent-
ance Ibal will bo very gratifying lu all
who bare a real Interest In Ills welfare
By the final approval on trio part at

lie Pieeldency of trio Ht her of hl
conduct tills matter ho retain til

Handing and fellow ship lu the Cnurob
We now prtaaut without furlb-

ejcmtDt the UccutitoU ID the cute

t Aeft

tatto being In their order the DIU
plain Ihu llndloiB cf ttba Presidency
ol the Stake their declllali Brother
Tnalcuttj ando moment ol Ibatdtcl
tie n and bis letter to the B ako Presi-
dency and the lattitJ acceptance ol

its letter and endorsement as a sour
artery oomplltnce with the decision

Tim coarlAiNTf-

cAiT LAKE Ciiv Ulab
July SOth ISO

To Ilia Piesidericy evil Iligh 0uclI
cf the Hall Like Worse tai 7 00

nar DlbrnW hereby Proler a
charge against Brother MtBts Thatch
trol apoolcI cool utiCh111wIlke
duct exhibited In tousle speeches
plivale convrulluno In Interviews
through newspaper Una 11 other
wOY showing a departure Iom tile
llrllol tha Uospol Roil the doellino

and discipline of tile Church ol JesusI

Christ ol IBttorUaj Halim such an to
lor cit his right to Iellowjlu send
Bar ding In tile Church

Your KreihrrnI-
IIIKIHAII VouoI-
HAVCIS M LYVAN
111 nut J GHAMI-

I1DD1NO3Tltt
Apostasy a fins boon argued here

varies lu lie extent In a gentral way
a pootay mount roll It Is II de
flneJ in tile dictionary llut the
1ropbel Joseph Bmlth taya in tilts
nneclloL Tbe mr merit we revolt
at aiythlug which cointe from Uod
tile ilevll IIIIICB power Jomrendlum
jl28s On tilts ground optstaij
Includes stay revolt or departure frrn
a rule or reuulntlonI established by the
Lord whether In persuu or by Ills ap-

pointed servautr
We cumUir that Motes Tbatcber

exhibited al apostate spirit and was
uuCbrlstlanllse la bin uuuduc-

trtrsl In u4 Interview published
the Sail Latin Tllbuuo which tie bat
admitted t bo lit the main coriecl
as lo bis views Ihou < n not ni lo tile ex-

act lseglale be there virtually
charges uo BUthorltles of trio Churou
with bat a till In declaring tint that
they would not Interfere in pcilltlc
anti next that they Intended ti und
would lu interfere and tbat Ibis i roc
tlcally annulled their former declara-
tion 110 Alto announced his reaulI
live to Clio wploto 161118 Callao Insists
Itied by the mint ceclsratlou ol the
Clurcli authorllln-

hooouj In giving to the public
private correspondence between Ilk
nod pIonl Loreezzo tlno iVhlcli
related only lo Church and quorum
matters

Thlrii By USILK language as follows
In big silly lo ilPiulinl LIDIC-
CHuow pullltked lu trio Tribune sled
llerald ol November 11 h 1893

Although the judges before whom I
am to urrulgutil have nearly all a x
prscd on opinion a4 to the tnerlt of-
wyca although my ccuIN areto

mat lit judghom over hie a Iro-
Ilel NovelIt alto idy been Its against
aid anti without it hearitiV

In a couvenialloll With PesldnIIorel-
lZo Snow on trio train between Holt

site anti lbrightnit City last Saturusy
November7th 1 was Kitontne linproa
staff tint I hate absolutely nothing to
hope for In stay other than a pulillo
hearing such us I now request

Fourth In writing lo President
IJIB 11 Social November 11 1890-

day It

I shall not trouble my brethren there
fore to convene III it special meeting
valued Thursday 12 oclock p m
InthoBlitorlaul4oilloo

And IhU niter the noting hal Ibeer
called at lilt special request

IolIIblIy resjrlluit iu the quibble
That he was 6111ut Invited to alto meet
log one wok Joint when Lie was
notified that bla uses would bon
slatted and In stating Ainceli4g-
maul lu tilt matters has bu at
ready pad-

lIxlllIa charging President lair
DLZitinow with rutillihUg ramei-
luorilerlo gratify the appsreuicur
10811yof five young mn and act
irlblm Ills lirjtuer HJOJ Nestle
nations to abitterfind scrilOnluts-
commenication

duventb Hy endeav rlni Id make-
It appear that the authorities of tub
Church In publishing the Declaration
of 1MoclDlrt hal ciulradlcted what
those h d previously announced lu the
IlKSLitEf Nia and an Interview
Wllu the HII LRAN rime ato trio
lulltlcsl literly of tile members of the
Church lie usel this language

As I hate already stated I understood
tile manifesto tile ilium It wo handed
mo fur approval jut us I understand It

ow W title It ostensibly appeared not
to restrict the libertiesI of the lwoplo yet
there wa limitation to Us applicationI

and In view of the fact that marly us cry
fuels member of the Church holds wants
ollko and aa there has ns ju been no
public decision nnnouncol ai lu tin
ollloeralobocontrollel by It there have
Nalsen disputes anti Itlouc of
oplnlona as m Ha Intent Ibis being true
anti o danger being that It could M Up
filled to rolittlet tile liberties of the Poo
pie I cannot suttaln It I thought
then ai I think now that match
u course would bo a tuliitliallor
I halt nor drearned that a condition
would noble In my life whore I could Ito
serve tied fully anti > et yield my coln
Pluto Illlelliouco to my country niul to my
Motto luo unirit ef the manifesto an It-

hpileslaid to me was In violent antago n
lt I had belieicd and publicly

Proclaimed or many years and 1 could
not and ao far have riot Itcou able to
bring unisir to a point n here 1 liollc ed
1 Mionlf Jlehl any political judgment
any bet uf men hommor praiseworthy
their nater11olo-

sWhep The manifest was presented to
tnu It uppellllo my tnlll as cow
wind Oil All to rlIulzo the righ 01 tile
Church olllholhl to control political
coucet Bar it meant so far as I 9 cu
earned a recantation of the principle I
had fur years Advocated a seceding
front tin ground I hall occupies doting
IhoctUlaion itiovonient and above all It
motto mo feet that I would he untrue to
myself I do not claim that I cannot he
wrong but wllh Ibo light hate Ihe man
Ifoalo applied as lu Construction wilt al
luwor all itwould he Interpreted by men
wboee personal ambitious might control
end kulavert their house of right could
bo operated lo the Injury of the State

KIghtb Value protesliuE axilnil
the mingling uf religion BQJ p status
lie rernldly thrust life dlllDc
wltUltiH Gnu roll Into poll ttcalspeeobti-
as lorlustauce In Ihe legislature at
he close ol Ibo senatorial control and

tt a rtreptlou fctveu to law al Legal
Fti 12 n 1SU7 and alto a rep Ion lo
lie I title Vieullature at nit house
February 2111S97

There la room In tills new State for alt
BnCiett anil oiBanizatlont but they
lullet Coll Ito thoulbot rom viililu Proper
unitim Tile men be enacted tile-
vullreilitilayottlliStxieiliadoa cove-

n with the eltiAenA thereof slid with
Ibis nation unLL COrtUla things a hould tie
ratio und Performed Bull 0 must keep
those ottnantti lie who do roil poace
and pro4lierlty for Vista w III draw tile
line I btween the l tile chl-
zcnv hhrTJ fblleOIthe Powers staloand-
Mean

i

or the Church 110 who lotus fur
Ilia union uf tile two or the overrldlllll-
pf the CLIUrVh hy the SLialtol nn Mf or

Uiau Ho who Invites the Intervention
of the Church In SAns matters Ila An
enemy to Utah If vo think wo ran
bring peate nolI continual prosperity to-

thhiuewbuobvlemporlzinu with Illls
question wo Will be UlI klI

0

With Iho mine honesly of purpose but
llli a touch more loylul Tt4rbnetI Iud

voted with bis iuorrm the
Slot entire political frcednn lie meant

then hojuttasHiiceioly meant llnatt-
Ilo who think because wo nreaurrouml

albs or siatanood the it fallowarby
lay that which has bran suldto

proclaim by word or net that there was
any dnnlluty or douhlo dealing In order
to leciiro desired conuislonf It 11-

11akn 110 hud not laid aside bit olllelnI-
hUhl1rch toobtaln pullilcal honor but
Litewso hu saw dire colallllly conlroolI-
IIIe the people II tills cour e were taken
lilt audience knew tho poiltlon be hal
oiciihled lor forty yearn on tho question
orillorly and bo could not now with one
act oxpuuco Ibuecuduu1 stultify Ibo-
oVOl el onllmell or lloIo

I I

Ito spoke of the str6uglev of the Mar-
lOon poople lu the tally days and ilwolt
on tile relations botoon tho Church and
trio Htalo under a Itepabli call lorm of-

verntnont Ho iloxcrlbcd the ponltlon
lot had inken on title subject andro-
vlowed 011I0 of the clrcomlaneo eon
rotcted with the recent knomiraloto and hit

u HltoaUnlt t lie conooded that theI thalf u right to dlidpllno He
number infraction of Church-
Lhurch

tilo I tIIII no right lo carry
Church tmtora Into political uTalri

I IUlblu his own published ex
plauntlon of the temMk be made lu
the legislature about u higher al
Iloslance as to llowp-

Nolegialiator cn keoplifs oath orornto-
Inviolate If he or mbe allow tile officUln
of on occleintatioal orOIlIlzlon to con

thnblite ctln within lite provinco of

Ilio dy must cattle In Utah when lie
who being an n Ilk or In the h Intel holds
a ulKuer atloirlance 10 tile chloN ol nny-

nhlcli
lIon or Oboreb orunIlOIlolI than that

under lain solemn onih boloug-
st0Lh68a0lll1l4tnOLbaA 1AWAllaker In-
tbo hall or thoSat

lo ti lu me blame article be uses
lilt lauguas-

Doubtletei a urnat ntrngfil a It now In
iiiRUla til In Uoh a struggle for frto

allow Ifor fibersTII Intigrlty of Iroo
principle

porold lit American Inttitution IrThe
> Iolol la to tin controlled by trio dictation
ol tlm Church lilt sovereignty In lout and
Independent Is a myth an Irrldus
cont dream It Is it cause of profound
gratitude and thankluluci that liiany
1I00blo ouolllU women and men chosen
a Iho rpon uUvo of a greit and
carries people hive a ood uullincblngly-

dmyiiuoday
lit the face uf Intun and unscrupulous
Opposition lormoiethan
half a hundred ballota aaezonent and
advocatoit 01 the principles at JeirBt-
1It Jackson

IIIIs only In this spirit that Utah will
conilntie redeemed from a thraldom as
obnoxious aa tht of African slavery or
Itutaluu serfdom

Also this

Tile Sale demands of Hi citizens and
lawmakers duty wcllutil faithfully per
toned undroath ThoClonrch dmand-
sr Its inenihcra tile same Individual
another unitt Inreol thing 1ho

hIgher allegialiceO to whIch I re
erred would require 0 bodionce to-

t lie Church Here l a conflict-
Who It ro ulblel Under our hiato
Constitution the Church In responsible-
That being so tile proper solution of the
oonlllct and dllllcuUy is simple ret tile
Church vacate tile forbidden ground and
all will bo well-

I repeal those holding much hiohe-
allegl face should Una no place In tile
limits or the legislature

Eleventh The maw3 Iddas were-
elaborated In his speech Introducing
Mr Warren Foster at Iou Febru

y17-
1TwlllbNo wetter whist were bin

Intentional tile affect of life utterances
and course on Ilia public mind wn
that be was tljhtlng the Church on a
vital question namely the pollllol
liberties or tile members at the Clinton
That he was the champion of freedom
as against the choice which the
Church wits forging to bind them
Flint the Church mat endeavoring
domlnlo the Hlato Paul Interiors with
Us functions aid be was opposing
bat attempt That the leaders of the
Church od promised political liberty-

and
to the People order to gain Ttehoadl-

and
then had changed their policy
promulgated a now rule to dom-

inate them and restrict their political
liberties mud were thus utility of-

doutsladealmir and punlo faith
ThlBlsBtlowu by the letter Intrc

ducpd by Brother rhatobor train trio
Preanjiterlars Preacher at St surge
thearticle by the Catholic prlobtat-
Denver introduced by Blather Uraut
the letter wrllten by lirolher U U

Woolley at St leorge the rallying
around llrolber Thatcher of tile ene-
mies of the Chilton The emlotsemen-
of the hostile press and the cbesrs 01

Ibo mullilud who wets antagonistic
to the Church leaders

rnirtenth The letter written by
Elder II 11 llaberts to lirelher-
fhatcher home that lliolher Roberts
Perceived the effect whlcu hid Lear
pro ucod mi the public mind by their
nlted course onj In not listening
tne ppollhu male and noloo-
vorlog to correct that wroacta there
was an unUhrisllsn spirit exhibited
Ly mother fhatchcr-

Ve rcognlza tbe fsct that Brother
Thatcher bOdily stIlletious hove been-
great and that they weakened him In
mind lo some extent or rather that
they tended lo cloud Ills train whlh
In tile time of his greatest trials Tills
should to considered whoa tile degree-
of bli wrong is dslernnneil

Brother T blob evidently restated
the lea that his brethren of tra-
tTwelve or forms ol them at least
wwre Us ononlier a nit that they do
lrJ his lujury to crowd slid crust
him and this Bit icted his mind aa mue-
hrohp as his tiodlly Inflrmltles In
this be was wrong as he now arpe srl
to percolate

110 alsi nJently slowed tile Idea-
to ho mnnllluj la hi mind that he
was under Crest obligations to Ills
party oil that those were such as to

adow Mi previous obllgillomjo
Ills Vilestbood load the Ctoutch Ya

there was nothing In them to prevout
Brother Thatcher train omnium
with bin brethren Itl jefarsuoo lu vast
lets so important at aUectlng the wel
for of full whole people

Now as 10 The Argus mattel
thvr Thatcher boo tleated hlroiei
of tile BUtplclou that be was lluou
chilly Intertstid In that paper or warpJobl for Its Utterance tied
cartoons But be might have repn
ntel thtee Heels and nbameful pictures
In scale pUblic w > y Bud we think be
ought lo uaVBilLiiu so Tile loci trial
prominent well have to rained from
rej lying lo or uolloiii aeehoids lu
ibe public prints nil ctltg ou than
eiveroJois nut apply lo toordavoit

Ititich Ito case vi Brouster Iuolob-
lMghcllnllo

I

repudu thlucs that le
II ttell ul 03 fill Drlulu nod lexalts-
ousis mud created the Im tres lou that
10 favored useful Wo think be trio
IU nut coudemuiui issues things In
call rutillo bastions
As lo bit pie flint bo sun bellied the
tiurch authorities so airuugly that

no would have gone lo the middle a
Alrlca Iflkry had whltperod

ial
him

It Ibis WIN their wltb tile tic thatI
Ito would not con Clio li the ilmM
rule which they sutimlttd to him for-

hll signature weighs wry heavily In
o IIIot

JulIo all Brother Thatchers do
patlures train the true spirit of a Berv-

ulorf the Lordhe was Isboring under
a misapprehension of the purpose 01

he Church nuttmllles Bud lotf tile
meaning ol the rule In the Decliralht
of Principle This was what led
ilriI to face them In a false light
ore the public anti thus bring them

I tn tlsrepute and cause dlasflectlo
cud division among the Intletday
Balnte

The spirit he bas now manifested
and fal upreloo of willingness to do
all tn his power to matte right such-
wtOD9866111mve bon nlw fOIt-
bougu uOutoustlowelly by his course
Roll wlilinu commeuds its 01 10 our
c laerallciti We ore glaj test light
Irise come 10 him anti that ho emu see
lie was In error whno be met up big
IiJlvldual JujBmenl against fuel of
all the Ie > dli g authorities of this
Church

It was a monstrous notion that all-

Ibcoo leadlni brethren were gulllv 01-

Jouh edeil ng and cunlc faittss It
was call flint should make ally wall
pause mail rollout and uk himself If tie
himself was Loci In tits wrong aod bdsludged his brethren

We are thankful that this Inveillga-
Ilm hat boost conducted In kinduete
and pstloc3 said deliberation and
with n dello to bring lorth trio truth
Brother llmlch tied the tight to
place ties case as he viewed It before
tits brethren with as Monte detail as he
desired Ilavi icdunajho his Lu-
bnalitedittuttalaCcunallina spirit of
humility which l very grttllymg tj
wit ants wu believe pitailng to tile
Lord

It was also very ratifying lo bear
flattest luatoher aouowiedge trio
Apostles aa the mnilbpiecei of Ib-
oIJfJ clothed with authority an
loplII Hears and Revubito a and-
acknowleide that they wore oukhaft-
11loBlisfatlon while probing tali

llmubt lo too very luttom Hucl-
ituatcknoIJgomI are Indleitive

Washer Tnautier la ready to comply
with our decision which Is as follows

1 rCJStO
Wo therefore UecUe that the obarge-

agulust Brother Moses rbatcher ba-

boon sustained and that lu order tore
lain hU standing and fellowship In the
Churns or Jesus Christ or Latterday
Saltine be publish s statement to the
satisfaction gas approv4llof the Pilot-
denoy ofI ibis Stake of Zion lully call
ollt g the following paLe

Ihallu taking the position that the
authorities the Utfuralls by Istulus-

tlmixolnratlon ol rnnclplit on April
6 hlSSf coolln Vloialloi of pledg-
espfvuy given sets contrary lo what
Iho y bad Ubllslied lu the DmiEnnr-
NEws and glveo to the Halt LWit

bellmo was In error and lu the drk
That be now sees there Is Do conflict

hollve1I that Declaration and their
former utterances iu reference tj poll
leal aflalie

That bo Wet mlitakan In cnnveylu
the Idea that the Church authorities
Joined and Intended to unite Unuroi
anti Sot or to exercise undue herbs
since lu political allBlts

That wheieln tile public have been
lod to believe through his utlefauci
that the leaders ol the Church were
forging chains tu bind th uerubera ol
tile Church ao Impression was created
which ho did not intend mini do o not
Wish to prvlI

That wherein he bee placed the all-

thorities of the Church In a false post
floor however uolnlllooII he tits
done them an Injustice and Is ready
U make such amends as Ile In his

Tile be acknowledges the First
PteoldsucY Roil Council of tile Apostate-
as Qjljsorvantr as Iropnotp Beer
mud Ituvelatars and their authority
as supreme In tne Church

That when one nun haul of har-
mony with tnetn In trio enunciatio-

nofof a for the guidance ol the
Church lie inner submit to the rule
or be regarded not In lull fellow-
ship

Toot no member of The Church ba-

tbe right to oppose and bring Into
eon amPL ally rule of the Coureb-
wblch was boon lortnulated by proper
ulborlll toecialy when It hike boo
ILlopted by the Church as u body

lhal ho was In error In tIIOII
bl a Pilot
JA3faWI3Zj

bell let or I10 PftXIULlL
8113W

During all these weary cannibal while
friends and playsicimus believed r
on trio i ergo of the grave I was siduiln-
Ist0rod to daily once IIY members of our
uorumlIboollb lay after dy ellatogr

11I0 made fur films purposto weto for
alone UUknoWti 011I0 not kepl-

In this ojnnelloa no my lans that
one much engagement was not ktpt
but that tills woo riot all Intentional
brcn at promise

rates Its apecles anti publlboJ ltlets he has lead expressions which
tied been hether old anti Uses be
regrets their utterance

That he know al Ito higher mile
glance or more moisture and binding
ulAgattoue than those of u religious
chufacterbetweers a wan unit his ledIhallnI creaking of 4tchaftlsts olo-
Presslou Cultalinablit ofr liberty IP

notice llantter 9aplte31 aod-
horevenge till slot Intend lo Ieocl-upn tb-

gusge

tnorllliaof of the Chucn lu
any wy said IB grieved that his lot

hue ben so construed
ThAt In failing to flood the

msetlug of trio Twelve A Po-
lite or XoeOlbor llb Bud
again on Xvowbor 19b lie made a
grave ml-

though
blch he now regrets

he did riot tee II then In Ibal
light

lhat he belief lilt brethren ol the
Apostles hav-
euoiretothli

boo actuated by
salvation still not bis-

eitruciloii and that though their
rebukes have usen sharp they wets
Intended bring him to tense cl-

of

Me uu allied
TbIlt whbr11I tie bat wroogeJ any

his brethren by worJ dealt ci
lint rrer undertlnniilng ol their spirit
Bud luieut be now aiki their forgive-

call

Test bo like obtlto I light wherein
be wai lu the ilark ami cm sustain In
lilt Win and feelings too authorities-
of tie Church us iiuurluis lutes and
reiulaiutii aud desires tile felhwiblp-

glvoncia
of the Churcti and humbly sake for

for all him faults
A ClU3 ii CANNON
Joauit U IlAViuttI-

OTIICK
LtIAttLt3 W I FNROSr

1HA71 IIEltS ESOOltelJIUNT-
Wlltiuu iiiillcitlou or uuutal-tirtjtlou t acteni Ihf ueclilon

WI Icuera i itAiciiLit
illS 11 j rut

KALI IAKI UlYt Utih
AUju Is u IIIP-

rcfl lenta Anjus M Cannon Jph
1 Taylol aLd Cnurleo W Ic-

Uur
Ic llrelbrI have belo on

your feel our as appr ved by it

liiKh Jcuncllol Iho HiltljiktatKfe
of Zion specifying The conditions bi-

wuioh I toy tetilu my standing anti
lellowinin iu tie clinical

lu conuentlou tuerawllu U 101 tt
Hevel well uudeisuol that all ergo
mnl deduellms and conclusions

oJ upon erroooou prewle Pat-
take of the nature of the proclaims
themselves

My case lag proven noexception ito
Ibis general rule When Owe be-
fore the Council lot a hearing I In-
formed you tuat I wu aetking Jlllh
nod blIvod tbkt the Lord woul-
dmollo1 It In tile finding of that
tribunal bavlug well defined powers
slid campateratjestlatilcuou

Ho when It uelelinlncd and definite-
ly decided that there ixliled no dlta
greement orcuLfilo at between the
former authoritative public announce
in lla resnectlnj the Individual lit-
stay od ouoo1 political ittiolow of
IbemembeM nf this Cuurch ana the

neUDcelUonl contained In the
Declaration ol Prlnclplis on tile
mime subject except as defined In the
letter Uclesalutut wherein caolll prom
latent Church lOlclala are required to-

seek countel belolo accepting political
killed or entering title other engage-
ments that wou d Interfere will obli-
gations alreaoym the appeared lo
toy wind UselgLitlostriesuy Prayed
and under the guidance ot whicht or-

iCn
I

accept the Declaration of Pair
dries without ultlfllng myself In
accepting It as defluid by the Cuuncll
I fated violate none of the eugogts-
oloola lieretolore entered late Uoutt
the tequl1omnl or party pledges re-
spectlug the political Independence of
the citizen wbo remains uutmmuieled
as contemplated lu the guarantees
lb state constitution-

Ilaving repeatedly affirmed willing
Dome to make aniouds note I have
wronged my brethren In rublic UlUt
onoe or onerwlo while under mh-
apprebooln as Its the true situation-
and as you have luormea me that i
may go this by accepting Yurde
clilun and as that cuurte would Ire
vent arguments and disputes ni to
whether or not 1 had compiled lu full
with all requirements I make the de-
cision lost as you rcuuerod It a part ol
this cutnmunto tlun accent It by allulu my signature affix It hereto
slid authorize you U wake publlo lu
Buy Manage YOU way dom Proper

Ilere Uco the decision
Vry Itespectfutiy

Your Brother In the Gjsprl
All SEa IIIAIOIIER

rrha decision appsurs abov
THE ACCkfTAlOE-

BAII LANE CITY UTAH
August 141397

We hereby accept the loreeolllg let
let from bio3em IhRtcher and tits ell
d resinous of the decision of the HUM
Council onbli came given August 12111
Ib97 as a satisfactory compllallo-
wlh that declsun anti rejoice the
light and spirit ol tubmleslou which
havoccruetas Brother Moses Tualishir
and bla renjlntia ti yield ttbe dud
logo ofitheCouucllaul Ibo authorllr
01 the presdug tflicers of The Clinical
Curios

AlOiTS M CAMJO-
SJostfii E TA tuit-
ClIAHLLS W 1TNB08E

Presidency
Zion

no

If I 0 13th Like ttal-
of

A JiLUTtlU ItUIlll
Abdul Ilarnlu tultan of all Ithe

Turks and oppressor of whey who are
not Turks has acquired a rcpnlatlou
as the Must ellppcry man In modern
diplomacy lit stems Impotilrje to
corner him long enough lo Conclude
anylhlng of a definite nature when h
Is unwllllnu or allogetber satisfied
Three wk ago the power leaned
another ulllraatu rgrdlug his
sublimity this one lobe a flnillly all
every ultimatum Is presumed robe
which be prolessed hla willing

I===== 1

U J u it-
tertultz to ujako a vlrlu of
necessity anti announced Ibat tin
Ines adopted for the ThISft-

oullot were altogether acceptable In
him and peace wculd be concluded on
that Wale But trio sullanj stock In
trade WAN not yet ixhauttel as tile
tqncl tilts shown When the draft
tile treaty was prevented him two
weeks ago tbls Including a wiled
controlI by Europe ot Ibo Greek fluan
Mat Allustlital so as lo secure old und

ew obligations also the oUnsJon
moot cl Thcasaly by the Turks n

number amendments were cllcred-
byTowtlk 1osbo Ibo prime minister
of the tultau Tilled ccurso uecetsl
laud another postpinement of Ibu

enter end In the meantime the powers
can amuse themselves b > preparing st
least one more ultimatum

There Is i suiplcion which teems tn
have more of a foundation than mere
coi ecmrr that In the pity cf evasion-
and procrastination wblol trio sublime
ports Is having enacted with such sig
nol success the Uefinate govertimanits-
bond 18 Very indifferently concealed
It hit hon a wore or feet eQeotlve aid
lo Tot key throughout the whole of the
trouble not of courts because of lov-

Ing tile Turks very much but
itself altocethtr Being Ibe larg
est holder of Grecian lecurltlf
Germany proposes tj have a
good deal to say about the
cooolusioo of any terms relollug to
the financial part of tilts cite Besldrs-
thtf private correspondence between
Constantinople and Berlin line teen
going on lor some time aid thin Is
known to bo of the frleudlleil charac-
ter Ba much so trial a proCI emtonto

between the two governments IIs sup-
posed tibave bon reached These
circumstances have a disquieting
led generally but moro particularly
upon England and llasils anil Ibo

effervescent frlenJIInesi wh late bub
bled up during the recent rutctlnc
between the klur and the eater may
lor tile time conceal but cannot olio

gether flace II

rulllnx this mind that together II
looks as It the once sick man of
Europe bad nut only entirely regl h ed-

tile health anti strougliabut was flow-

Ing the other nations some vlol
Monte In the art of diplomacy that
must be altogether new If not dec Ided

ly agreeable to them
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Elder T W JD of Montpelier
Notion unit Ulder Win 1eujer of

Murray Utah are engaged la Preach-
Ing the Gospel Scotland Hire
an Incident their experience oi re-

lated In the UnrnlllCD Scotland
Aavertlssrol July 24

Mormon Mlsslonarloi Mobbed On
Friday nlithl a cr6nd gathore i round two
of trio Latterday Salute mlnslonarlea
who have boon at work In New Lanark
and Lanark for some time and were

at the Cros Their remarksEroachtnir listened tojwltli Rreatnttentlout

for some time hut a feeling has been
growing In the hcitrta ot mnnv that U

wan little somiithhiB was dono to stop
them rumors being current Iba they
have tuadiarmotyproselytits Ili the vilIoIlO
where KIlo outnumber the main sox by
more than tour to one CoelJuntly
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